Interhospital Transfers of a Mobile Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation Team for Maastricht III Donations.
The objective is to describe the donations made with extracorporeal membrane oxygenation as a method of preservation to meet the characteristics of the donors and the transplants obtained. This was a retrospective descriptive study, using the donation registration data made at Virgen de las Nieves Hospital from 2010 to February 2018. A total of 11 transfers occurred: 2 to the province of Jaen (Jaen Hospital, 92 km from Virgen de las Nieves Hospital; San Agustín Hospital, Linares, 136 km), 1 to Santa Ana Hospital, Motril (68 km), 1 to Poniente Hospital, El Ejido, Almeria (137 km), and 7 trips within the city of Granada. From these donations, a total of 21 kidneys, 3 livers, 10 corneal transplants, 4 extractions of osteotendinous tissue, and 1 extraction of vascular tissue were obtained. Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation mobile teams can enable donation in controlled donation after circulatory death with normothermic preservation in hospitals without these resources, which increases the donor group and optimizes graft results.